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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

Prof. D.L. Kiehle delivers the address be-
ore the teachers' institute at Crookston this
ivening.

The committee on liceases of the council
net yesterday and passed upon a number of
applications.

The state library received the 110th and
111th reports of the" United States supreme
court yesterday.

G. W. Gilson, held over to the grand jury
for the larceny of $25 by the municipal court
and committed to the county jail, was let out
on bail yesterday.

The next term ofthe Minnesota school for
the Deaf, at Faribault, begins September 10.

Itis important that pupils be present on the
first day of the term ifpossible,

An action was begun in the district court
yesterday by C. P. Coggswell against J. H.
Richardson and others to enforce the pay-
ment ofa judgment for$-1,851.75

Suit was commenced in the U. S. circuit
court yesterday by Wm. A. Rust and others
against Pierce J. Kuiss and George \V.
Kniss to recover a loan of $1,000.

The pavers on St. Peter street have laid
3owu the cedar blocks from Martin to West
Seventh street, and are pushing the work
withgreat rapidity towards Third street.

The Right Reverend Dr. Whipple, bishop

of Minnesota, willpreach at the chapel of
the Ascension, Clinton avenue and Isabel
street, (Sixth ward) Saturday evening the
23d inst.

Quite an exciting race took place at Midway
ast evening, when Mr. Scott's mare, Lady
Sichols was matched against Mr. Ilubbard's
Lady Cullen, one mileheat. Scott won cleverly
by half a head; time 2:32.

Suit was commenced in the district court
yesterday by Charles D. Bentley against Den-

nis and John Ryan to enforce payment of
$200.0(5 alleged to be due for services ren-
dered the defendants.

The A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co., leading
manufacturers of plates of reading matter
furuse by newspapers, have opened an office
at 51 East Fifth street, St. Paul, for the sale
of their wood base plates.

The bail of Charles Gilsey, held to the
grand jury on the charge of robbery, was on
yesterday reduced to $200 in the district
court and competent sureties being furnished
hr: was released from durance.

While at workon the mortuary chapel in
course of construction at Calvary cemetery
yesterday, Mr.John Donohue, the wellknown
contractor, fell from the joists and sustained
painful injuries about the head. Acouple of
his fingers were also broken and he had a
most narrow escape from death.

Mr.Lodge, who was instrumental in the
arrest of Thorn. J. McAfee on the charge of
Digamy, is quite indignant over a statement
in an evening paper, that the proceedings
are for the purpose of blackmailing the
prisoner. Mr. Lodge says iiis sole desire is
to see a guiltyman properly punished and
he asks the court to administer the law as
the evidence shows to be deserved. He
could not ifhe would and would not ifhe
could compromise the matter.

The public schools of St. Paul willopen on
Monday, September 1, with the exception
perhaps of the Neill and Rice schools, which
are undergoing repairs. Applicants for ad-
mission to the training school should apply
to Superintendent Wright for cards of ad-
mission. In connection with the opening
of the schools Superintendent Wright re-
quests that parties residing near the schools
who have boarding accommodations for
teachers please forward their address and
terms to the ofllce of the superintendent of
schools, at the high school building.

.—.
The sheriff of Auckland, New Zealand, Mr.

Edward L.Green, writes to the Sydney, N. S.
\V., llidletin, that lie suffered for years withan
injury to his shoulder, so that he could not
use his arm;he tried all remedies without
benefit; and finally us,cd St. Jacobs Oil. In
ten minutes he was relieved, and works with
saw or spade as well as ever. :;~.'i

PERSONALS.

C. 11. Colby,Benson, is at the Merchants.
Henry Clayton, U. S. A., is at the Metro-

politan.
Wm. 11. Coffin, U. S. army, is at the Met-

ropolitan.
Isaac Mitchell, of Montreal, was in the city

yesterday.
F. L.Greene, of Montana, was in the city

yesterday.
B. F. Spaldlngand wife, Fargo, are at the

Merchants. ;f'
Dr. Stone has returned from a brief visit

to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Ives, St. Peter, are at

the Merchants. ,
O. G. Warner and family, St. Louis, are

at the Merchants. '.'"':t\;
J. Newton Smith and wife, Philadelphia,

arc at the Clarendon.
D.' W. Landau, F. L.8., of Berliu, was at

the Merchants yesterday.
Geo. E, Bliss and wife, Chicago, are reg-

istered at the Clarendon.
Hon. E. S. Yeomans, of Winona, visited

the state capitol yesterday.
W. C. McCombcr, of Black River Falls,

"Win., is at the Merchants.
Lieut. Governor C. A. Gliman called at

the state capitol yesterday.
'Hon. MartinMaglnnis, of Montana, was

at the Metropolitin yesterday.
AlblnA. Wieber, clerk of the Milwaukeo

police court, is at the Clarendon.
W. 11. Simpson, a prominent politician of

Milwaukee, is nt the Merchants.
F. S. W. Cornwallls and C. De Launcc,

of England, are at the Merchants.
.1. T. Condon and D. E. Little, Duluth,

were at the Merchant's yesterday.
W. C. Albee, of Wllmar, and A. L. Sack-

ctt, St. Peter, are at the Merchants.
George Cox, of Baldwin, Wis., and A.

Burlock, Aberdeen, are at the Windsor.
James Llvlugston, wife and son, of Keene,

N. 11., arc among the arrivals at the Claren-
don.

H. C. Strintrfellow and family, a party of
tourist from Kcd river, La., are at the Met-
ropolitan.

Miss L. M. Nutt, of Dulwich, and Miss M.
J. Nutt, of London, are registered at the
Windsor.

John M. Van Osdel, a prominent archi-
tect of Chicago, and wifeare at the Claren-
don hotel.

Mr. Thomas Sullivan, a well known busi-
ness man of Bradford, Pa., is registered at
On Clarendon.

Mr. James Tierman, of the great printing
house of Woodward & Tinman, St. Louis,
•pent yestenlvy in St. Paul,

Hon. W. H. Lyon, of New York, chair-
roan of the Indiana cotnmisson was inSt.
Paul yesterday on personal business.

Ex-Chief of Police Chas. Weber, returned
yesterday from St. Louis, where he attended
the annual meeting of the grand lodge of
the order ofDruids.

Si-. Bri;noliand Slg. Jannotta returned
to the city yesterday from their concert tour
ami arc at the Metropolitan. They have had
a very successful season.

J. B. Uilfillan, of Minneapolis, was in the
city yesterday afternoon, and there was a
consequent falling off in the temperature.
Itis a cold day when Gilgets left.

Col. W. H. Leland, proprietor of the ;Le-
land house, Chicago, with his family, and
Mrs. Dr. Griggs, of Detroit, arrived at the
Merchants and willbe the guests ol Col. C.
W. Griggs, at Spring park, Lake Minne-
tonkm.

Having disposed of his business on Jack-
son street Mr.E. F. Martin, who, for some
time past, has been an invalid, willleave St.
Paul in a day or two fora visit to the Hot
Springs, of Arkansas. He will be accom-
panied by his wife and they will be absent
several months.

*

Those who have wasted their ,time in the
rain endeavor of learning to speak French
and understand it when addressed, can
scarcely realize with what ease and rapidity
itcan be acquired byProf. Etienne Lambert's
rational method.-

~
Allsuch are invited to in-

vestigate bis method as elucidated inbis free
lecture Wednesday, August 20.:at 10 a. m.
sharp, at the parlors of I'.JLf.A.

lIKDQPOWDER MM.
The Royal Baking Powder Company is still making enemies

among those who are manufacturing and selling impure articles for
leavening purposes (and their name is legion), and this fact shows that
it is continuing its vigorous work in the interests of the public.

This Company set out some time ago to expose the character,

and, so far as possible, to break up the sale of adulterated baking

powders. Having found froman examination ofa number of specimens
procured from grocers that they were generally of inferior character,

some devoid of all leavening properties and many of them actually

poisonous, it brought the matter before the public, denounced the

makers by name in the press and to the health authorities,

The affair was speedily taken up by physicians, Boards of Health,
and Legislatures throughout the country; chemists were employed
to make scientific tests of the various powders* in the mar-

ket, and the Government itself directed analyses to be made
before it would purchase the supplies needed for army, navy,

and ludian uses.

The result more than justified the charges so boldly made by
the Royal Company. Not only were tlie majority of baking pow-

ders in the market found to be largely adulterated, but many of
them were ascertained to contain lime, alum, and other poisonous
ingredients to such an extent as to render them positively unsafe
for use in human food. The information spread throughout the

country and created a profound sensation. As a result, many of
these injurious mixtures were driven out of the market, and the
sale of all of them seriously interfered with.

•OJ4< -••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0

No occurrence of recent date has been so far reaching as this

in its beneficial influence upon the public health, and the action

of the Royal Baking Powder Company in the inauguration of such
a warfare, and in carrying it forward with such important results,

was universally commented npon and appreciated. In making the
charges, they did not hesitata to enter into competition with every

other baking powder in the country, and it is a public satisfac-
tion that, in all the tests and analyses made, the Royal Baking

Powder was placed at the head of the list,and declared by Boards
of Health and by the Government chemists, Drs. Mott and Love,
to be superior to all others in strength, and absolutely pure and
free from all inferior substances.

In continuing this warfare against the adulterated food, more

particularly the alum, lime, and otherwise impure and inferior
baking powders, which unscrupulous manufacturers are endeavoring
to force upon the market in this locality, the Royal will undoubt-
edly meet with the old time opposition and abuse. We are confi-

dent, however, that the public will appreciate, as heretofore, both
the object of the "stop thief" cry, and the work of the Royal Com-
pany in its attempts to protect it and to rid the market of these
dangerous articles of food.
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______ MARRIED.
JIVENS— STEEX— At the residence of C. 11. F.

Smith, 254 Kice street, August IS, by the Key.

Mr.McLaren, Mr. It.C. (Jivfii âmi Mist*Kmiua
S. Steeu, both of Chicago, 111. ' \;

-

VIED.

IUGIISOX—Sunday, August 17th, at 6:30 a. m..
of tubercular .menengitis, Florence/youngest
daughter of Egbert E. and Anna M.Ilughson,
aged 5 years ami 2 mouths.
Funeral to-day, at 3 p.m., from residence 397.

)ayton avenue. Friends invited.

VHITING— Colorado Spring*, August. 18,
Edith Whiting,only daughter ofMr?. Flaviaß.
Whiting and the late Chaa. B. Whiting. Fu-
neral at Taylors Falls on Friday.

"

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarvel of parity

Ftrcn'cth and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and

'
cannot be sold in

competition withthe multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powder?. Sold only
incans. Uoval Baiu.nu Powder Co.. 196 Wall
street. New York.

DISSOLUTION OFCO-PARTNERSHIP— The
\J Partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the. name and firmof Win.
Lee -v Co., wholesale Dry.Goods Jobbers, is this
dey dissolved by mutual consent. The business
of the firm willbe settled at the old stand. No.
95 East Thirdstreet, St.Paul, by Wm. Lee.

WILLIAMLEE,
GEORGE LEE..

August 16th, 1834.
'

232-34

XISCEZ.LAXEOUS.
'

T>ARTNER WANTED with $500 in casu, to
JL . take half interest in saloon, 337 Wabashaw
street, on account of

'
iil.health of present pro-

prietor. ".' :,'. . 239-36

ALADY wishes board and room where lessons
and the use of piano will be taken as part

payment. Address M. A.C, Globe office.
\u25a0

\u25a0 . '• -" .\u25a0•; :\u25a0 \u25a0 •.-: 232-34 '. :
-- . -'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,

ANTED
—

A physician, with a small capital.
illCan make money from the start. Address
C. W. Weaver, Rathdrom. Idaho. .230-236

"ITTANTED—Agood home for a healthy male>> child. "Address A,' 9, Globe office,'-'
"».:. 230-232

The University of Minnesota
Willopen its Fall Term, Wednesday,

-
Sept 3,

ISS4. Entrance examination willbegin at 8 a.m.
Recitations :and:lectures will

-
begin ;Tuesday,

September 9. \u0084'. . - -
CorK«s: CLASSICAL,.SCIENTIFIC and MOD-' -

ERN, and enb-freehman class, preparatory.'
Tuition free inall classes. /:.' ,;.. ;;

\u25a0 Fur information and catalogues, apply to -*
; CTRUS NORTHROP,... - "'

.." \u25a0'-.. .*-\u25a0-;\u25a0•\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Presiient. \u25a0£
nXiaeapolis, August16, 1834.- ; .-

STEAMERS.

DIAMOND JO LINE OF STEAMERS.
ForWinona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, and
AllIntermediate Points to

ST. LOUIS.
Steamers of this Line, and this Line only, run

Through from St. Paul Dock. This is not a
part rail lii>e, with midnight transfer

from car to boat.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

LIBBIE CONGER.
JAMES CORBETT, ALEX.HARLIN,

Master. Clerk
Leave St. Paul Dock. No transfer viarail

Wednesday, Aunti 20111, at 3 P. H
Most enjayable route South, Bast or West.

View the famed Mississippi scenery. No heat or
dust. Through tickets to all river and interior
points.

A.G.LONG, Agent,
Dock, opposite Union Depot.

City Office, St. Paul, cor. Third and Jackson.
Minneapolis Office, 16 Washington avenue South.

INSTRUCTION.

Fall Examination &Institute
WILLBE HELD AT

WHITE BEAR LAKE,
RAMSEY COUNTY, MINN.

On Tuesday, August 26. at the Village School
hou?'j, the fallexamination of teachers willbegin.

On Wednesday, August 27, at the same place,
the sessions of a State Teachers' Institute com-
mence, and continue until Fridayevening. Prof.
J. T. Mcl'leary and Miss L. J. Sprague willbe
instructors.

The object of the Institute is to give "the best
instruction in the grading and discipline of the
school, and inmethods of teaching the branches
of the common school course."' This opportuni-
tyIcertainly expect will be embraced by all
teachers, and we cordially invite the attendance
of school officers, those intending to toach, and
the public. Ou Thursday evening, at the Presby-
terian Church, Hon. D.L.Kiehle, State Superin-
tendent of Instruction, willdeliver an address.

Reduced rates of board have been offered by
hotels and private families.

HENRY G. BLAKE,
230-244 County Superintendent.

School of the God Shepherd,
Cor. Twelflk (1211) anil Cedar,

REV. WILLIAMC. M.A.,PRINCIPAL.
SEVEN TKACHERS.

Circulars sent on application. augl2-tu-4

ALLENSIROH
fONICBITTERS

The moei eiegant Blood Purifier,LiverInvigora-
tor. Tonic,and Appetizer ever known/ > The firstBitters containing ironever advertised inAmerica.
Lnpiiccipled person* are;imitating the |name;
look oat for frauds. See that the followingsigna-
tare itonevery bottle, and take none other: \u25a0<«- .>•;\u25a0

_!_, _£ ilC^"DßC6fiiir&CaxxisT. . :

>'*":-^'<!'.-:..;. REAL'BSTATB. l.'X'-jj...'

A.T
, X'".i -"'fine •. .

Residence Property!- .','.- , ON 1
' '

. .' -\u25a0'.. ;:,

St. Anthony Hill&Dayton

We shall sell, on the Premises, \u25a0

Tuelay,Alignst 19,
,': \., AT10 A.M.,

80 ft. x 233 ft.,
Running through from Day-

ton to Selby Avenues, mak-
ing Four Lots, two

on Each Street.
.. The residence is:now occupied by Mr. A.G.
Foster, and is:inthe

-
same block with|Commo-

dore Kittson's elegant mansion, and .within a
block of the beautiful houses of the Shepards,
pere et flls.'.

'
.".\;'.\u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u25a0 .'• The real estate willbe offered separately from

the improvements, and the sale willafford an op-
portunity of purchasing property on a finished
street and ina thicklysettled and choice neigh-
borhood never before surpassed. :.:'.

Terms and particulars onday of sale .
COCnRAN & NEWPORT,

S. W. Cor. Jackson and Fifthstreets

J. M. WARNER,
>;-'\u25a0 '-\u25a0.:- Auctioneer.

MONTANA.
\u25a0

\u25a0 ... - . - -
i" We have just platted and now offer for sale
lots in \u25a0 the Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern.Pacific Railroad- Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Brainerd alone excepted. The lots
are started at very low prices $25 to 875 a pieces
and willshow a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 8,000 people, is • the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad,' has many
brick and stone buildings, is growing very rapid-
lyand bases tier claims for makinga large city on
the followinggrounds :-

\u25a0..-...
Itis the gateway to the National Park.
Itis the terminal .point of the

'National Park
R. R.
Itis the headquarters of three divisions of the

R.R. ;. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;/.\u25a0 -.\u25a0../': .-. \u25a0; , '\u25a0*£\u25a0\u25a0
-

:\u25a0
£ Itis the geographical center of the R. R.

Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity
or several hundred.

'
: \u25a0\u25a0'.-.• •

Itis inthe center of a very rich" agricultural
country. '\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0, ; \u25a0

Itis the <headquarters for an immense grazing
interest.- '-,-. ;-. .•

S Itis surrounded bycoal, iron, copper, silver
and gold mines. ».

-
;

.Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,
Bear Gulch, etc., etc. . . •

\u25a0
•'

Ithas a splendid water power.
-Ithas plenty,of pine and firtimber.

\u25a0 Ithas an abundance of pure water and a mild
climate. . \u25a0\u25a0;... „- Itis the . youngest town in America witha
National Bank and a dailynewspaper; italso has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. \u25a0It has the only deposit oflimestone
on the line of joad from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime 'kilns are now in operation, also
plenty ofbrick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (176

=
temperature) within twelve miles of

town, which excell those ofArkansaw. The Uulon
Pacific .R. R. will soonbe built to the town.
This company, Union Pacific R. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in the vicini- *

ty of Livingston, are putting' ina plant of
seventy coking fnrnaces. ;Lots for sale by

C.LIVINGSTON&CO., .
63E. Third street, St. Paul.

WM. GK IIOBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D.A.:Robertson &Co.. the oldest
: ; realestate agency inMinnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillan Block, cor. Third&Watiasliaw.

HEZEKIAHHALL,
(Established in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third&Robert streets, (inSavings Bank,)

ST. PAUL,MINN.
Buys,

'
Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiate*

: \u0084
Loans, etc.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET,

St.Paul.
- - Minn

~r. wTjohnson"

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MAUNHEIMERBLOCK. • • ROOM11,

St.Paul. ;
- - -

Minn.

. CONFECTIONERY.

Business for Sale.
V In consequence of the death of Mr. T. S.
McManus, the stock, fixtures and good-will of
the wholesale confectionery business of

T.S.McMANUS&OO.,
located at St. Paul, Minn., is offered for sale.
To a party with from fifteen to twenty thousand
dollars capital, desirous of engaging ina well
established wholesale manufacturing - business,
this is an opportunity which does notoften occur.

«g For farther particulars call upon; or address
I).A.MOXFORT,

•y- \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0••^ Special Administrator,
".

-
Second National Bank, St. Paul, Minn.-' St. Paul Ang. 15, 1884. 228tf

'
KAYASAGJI'S AVCTIOSB. ..,'\u25a0.

OSTPONED SALE OF SIXTY LOTS IN
Eastville Heights, at auction. Owing to the

severe windand rain storm of Saturday last, the
auction sale advertised in:Ea?tville Heights had
to be adjourned until Saturday next, August 23,
when it will take place on the premises, at 3

o'clock p. m. This property is situate within
five or sixblocks of Post? Sidlcg where there ars
already, hundreds of menpermanently employed.
The terms of sale are made* very easy, viz:Buy
your lot:and build you a home, and nomoney is
asked down. Payment*

'
can be made monthly

or annually. Sale positive, on the grounds, Sat-
urday next, at 3o'clock p.m. \u25a0 •/• .

:' :P. T. KAVANAGH,
232-35 ;. %7_ \u25a0', Auctioneer. .'\u25a0

ADMINISTRATOR'S % SALE—The estate ;of
XX.-; the late Jamei'O'FarrelL deceased, to be
\u25a0old atauction

—
willsell at auction .on Satur-

day, August 23,at 11 o'clock a. m., on the prem-
ises on Fifth street, between Maple avenue, Hope
and Arcade ;.' streets, ;a large tract of

'ground
about 165x629 feet, together with large dwelling
of ', twelve.room* belonging to to the 2estate lof
the above named gentleman. This.property is
finely situated, having,a commanding situation
overlooking a large portion of the city and river, i

Can be advantageously converted
"
into.building

sites that willcommand immediate sale "at good
figures. "* Terms cash.
i±3O3 H.O'Fabbbxl, .-P. T. Kavaxattoh, :. < Administrator. x

•'
\u25a0 Auctioneer.

:. :.*-,\u25a0\u25a0'--.:
-

\u25a0r-.---'H3O-Zi-. -\u25a0

-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 '"-''":-
..; -. .-.,- WAJLSK&'B ACCTIpy.

ART SALE—Fine Engravings and Genuine
*J\.'OilPaintings, tobe sold without reserve, at
No.70 East ;Third

(street, every afternoon
'
and

evening this week. .-:\u25a0' . ' ".-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0
-

-'>"-"--\u25a0
,':.:<.:\u25a0-.' : -I'3. 2L WARNER, ;:

'. '\u25a0\u25a0.'.".. }.~'~'.'.-\u25a0-»%'.--;\u25a0 ;', \u25a0. 'Auctioneer. \u25a0

E.B.Pattzx,: Salesman. 232-34

REMOVALSALE.
"IT!OBthe next30 days goods will be sold at
J? :great sacrifice. Refrigerators and ice cream
freezers specialties. 153 £ast seTeaJa. _Wolter
'

atorfi&MooU. '" -"" "" ""''
f^'~' "-."- \u25a0 '-'\u25a0 *\u25a0'" \u25a0 *?^-»'-'*'*17,

FIVE CENTS ALINE
{SITUATIONS WASTED. J, \u25a0

"
: \

WANTED—A situation as cook, first-class. in
C both meat and pastry cooking. ,References

furnished if required. •. Address R, 6, Globe
office. ;;.:',- :yv;V > f*;v?';

'
: , ' 283-38 ;;

MA*NAND WIFE, (colored,) wants situation
i-TX;in private family. 426 Franklin street.

'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•:---.\u25a0-\u25a0•.-.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-•.-: 232-38 >\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 ::\u25a0•\u25a0 -\u25a0'^'.\u25a0i

POSITION wanted in a wholesale house .by a-
young man who can make himself generally

useful. -Address U.B.'J., Globe office. .:228-34

', sixi/ATZoirs offered. \u25a0

. Female*. 'i.\,-\\-.'\u25a0:- iV

WANTED
—

competent girls for genera
housework, at No. 408 Hoffmann avenue.

. - . \u25a0 232-38 \u0084..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; .
WANTED—Girl forgeneral housework. 488

Iglehart street. ;\u25a0 . \u25a0 . .*; 230-232 "-'

WANTED
—

Scandinavian female cook. An-
plyat 439 Laurel avenue." Mrs. R. W.

;

Johnson. \u0084 . 228-34

WANTED— woman:between .30 and 35
f V years of age as nurse, must be accustomed
to small children, references must be the best.
Best ofpay and a good home to the right person.
Apply to room 14 Steele block, corner Wabnshaw
and Seventh streets. \u25a0 ; :•c .227*
TTT Pantry girl, Grand Central hotel.

230-36

WANTED—A good competent dining room
1 girl, 27 -West Fifth street. . 230-236

•' \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0 Male., . ;,': \u25a0 ''-.. t -. \u25a0- \u25a0

WANTED—Three or . four good large boys
for the District Telegraph office, corner

Fourth and Robert street. 232-34::
ANTED—Agood furniture finisher. •Apply
\Cardozo Bros., comer Fifthand Jackson.

WANTED—Plumbers. D.J. Harrington, 19
1 Fifth street.

'
; : • . 232-34 ;

ANTED—Four boys, bright, active, from
.14to 16 years old. Good pay, Apply

Windsor hotel, 1 p. m. to-day Geo. G. Warren,
Agent Price Baking Powder Co. - 233

DRIVER
'
at Kent's Package delivery.-

231-32

\u25a0'.':;\u25a0;. FOR RENT.\
"

TTIOR RENT—Two new stores East Seventh
X) and Minnehaha, $25. Finest location for
harness shop, clothing or second-hand :goods.
A.R.Kiefer, 190 East Seventh street. 230-33

FOR RENT—A residence flat of six nice
rooms at Sls per month,; water and allmod-

ern jconveniences; over drug store, corner Ohio
and George streets, West St. Paul. Inquire of
P. R. McDonnell. • 216*

FOX RENT—The second story of the new
elegant Weed block, 50 by 85, on Sev-

enth, near Sibley street, (now in course of
erection). Peady Angust Ist. Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or willhave it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply atonce to Wolterstorff &Moritz, 183 East |
Seventh street. IBo*.1

Hmiibi

T^IGIIT-ROOM house, 313 Goodrich avenue
-Eli near West Seventh street. 232-33

IT^OR RENT—A house with 10 rooms, in the. rear of Christ church, 349 Franklin street.
230*

OR RENT—East halt of double house on
Marshall avenue, No. 470, containing 7

rooms, cellar and cistern. Inquire at 482 same
avenue, or No, 4 Odd Fel ows' block. 228-32

FOR RENT
—

A house of five rooms, water,
cellar and wood shed, 378 North Fort street.

218*

FOR RENT
—

Large house, ten rooms, on
Franklin near Third street; also third

Btory of building of building 155 West Third
street. J. Kelleher, 192 West Thirdstreet 214*

IriOß RENT—Two houses on Cherry street, 8
rooms each, cellars, wells and cisterns.

Rent, $25 per month each. Also, 1 house on
DeUow street, 9 rooms, cellar, well and cistern.
Apply at corner Seventh and Rosabel streets.
Andrew Schock. 202*

FOR RENT—Houses from §6 to 810. Jas.
Dillon,235 Commercial street. 202+

FOR RENT—House 545 Ashland avenue, 8
rooms, alcove and bath, cistern and well

water. Rent low. E. Ingham, 583 Ashland
avenue. 202*

TWO new bouses for rent. C.Casey, 698 East
Fourth street. 200*

TTOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
-LX Thirteenth streets, ou Kobert, UriL.
Lamprey. 181*

iT^OR RENT—A cottage house with 9 rooms,- in thorough repair, at $35 per month. Ap-
ply toJ. A. Sabin, Davidson block. 159*

Ij^Oß RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCurthy, Sixth
wurd. 270*

Rooms.

IpUKNISHED rooms for rent
—

Two very Ele-
gantly furnished rooms

—
sitting and bed-

rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 180 West Third street, first iloor.

180*

FOR SALE.

F~ T)R~SALE—50 11. P. engine, in good~orde7T
Address Q, 9, Globe oiiice. 23^-34

FOR SALE
—

Amost desirable residence with-
in Id minutes' walk of Bridge nquare, a cor-

ner lot,50x150 feet deep, situated one block from
the face of Pro-poet Terrace bluff;has a com-
manding view of the country, a good house, cel-
lar, and cistern water, also a barn 10x22 feet
with out buildingii, sidewalks, a fine garden,
.shade trees, lawn and flowers in abundance,
(SODM and see for yourself. WillBell cheap, part
cash and balance on time, 403 Winnlow avenue,

corner Delos street. West St. Paul. 232*

BOARDING HOUSE for sale cheap. Rent
moderate. . Good stand for a saloon. In-

quire No. 50 West Tenth street, St. Paul, Minn.
228-37

FOR, SALE
—

Afive-glass Cunningham carriage.
JD .or hack, cheap for cash. . Inquire at 411
Ilenncpin avenue, Minneapolis. \u25a0/.,,- • '216* .

FOR SALE or Exchange Standard piano,new;
Jj . willBellat a bargain for cash or trade. C,
.15, Globe office.

' -• 213*

FOR SALE, or will trade fora horse, a good
Uallet &Davis piano. Call at once Ifyon

mean business.
-

E. S. ALLEN,
£08* 142 East Thirdstreet.

FOR sale
—

Building,23x110 on leased'
ground on Eighth street between Jackson

and Sibley. Wolterstorff &Mortiz. 193*

FOR SALE— One four-horse engine and boiler
complete, lagood order. Inquireat Franklin

Machine shop*, corner ofSixth andCedar streutss.
184*

" . ' . .
JOB OFFICE FOR SALE. ; .

JOB PRINTINGOFFICE FOR SALE—A well
»J equipped St. Panl job office, witha large and
thoroughly established business, . is offered for
sale at a great bargain. Applyto or address 11.
P. Hall, St. Paul, Minn. 204*

FIXAXCIAL.

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
outremoval. Offices, Room 7,First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Leggjblock, comer
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 207*

LOANS on Life:Ins. . Policies. L. P. Vaa
Norman, No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

'
LOSTAXI*FOVKTJ.

rpHE PARTY who found a shawl and gossa-
JL mer cloak in a buggy on Wabashaw street,

on the ICth instant, will confer a favor on the
owner, by leaving them in "Midland's grocery,'
corner Seventh and Wabashaw streets. 232*

FOUND
—

A pocket book containing money.
Can be had by identifying the same and

paying;for. advertisement. .- Call :at
''

303 Kice
street, after half past six in the evening.

'

•r'.i -. \u25a0\u25a0'.- :230-233 '\u25a0\u0084 .. \u25a0 . \u0084.:
"DEWAKD— liberal reward willbe paid for
XV the recovery of the body of Willie,one of
the sons of T. Wilson of the -European House,
who was drowned on August 2d last."'. . \u25a0 230*

X OST
— Wabashaw, between Ninth and Ex-

JLi change, a bunch 'of keys,
-
marked M.N.

Hall. Finder please leave at 483 Waba:-havr, and
receive reward. ; ]' / 230-232

XISCELLAXEOUS REALESTATE. :
-

$1,500, willbuyone of the best |farms inGrant
;county,*withhouse of8 rooms," house \u25a0alone

cost 81,200, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of \u25a0 trees in the
state, this property mart be :sold inIthe next 10
days. .Fabweix itCo., Thirdand Jackson.

-

FOB SALE
—

The followingdesirable lots: lots
X? \u25a0 corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,
2 Jots onRice street, between Iglehart and TOton
street, :10 lots inIrvine's second addition," front-
ingon Seventh street, (end of ibridge);.12 lota'
inIrvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Tornball, 343 Exchange street, city/ .'-;223*
TTIORSALE OBEXCHANGE—A choice Una,'
X: fclrjrimproved and located one

'
mile:froma

good town, and willsell cheap, ~Farweli «;Co.,
Third aad Jackson, sUeeu.

DRUGS. .

INNEW QUARTERS"
~ P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Issettled inhis elegant New Store

Comer Nina and Saint Peter sfreets.
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PBEBCBIPTIONB ASPECUXTT

,: GAS FIXTURES.

GASFJXTURES.
KENNEY &HUDNSB

IW MilWWtflTuri Start
Opposite Metropolitan HoteL

BRISBIN& FARWELL.
LAW OFFICE.

ROOM 6,r .
Comer efWa&ashaw and Fourth streets.

Over Express Office.'

V ZAWTOK BROS. ,

FOR bargains in West side real:estate call at
175 Dakota avenue. ;The most* complete

listIs the city. Lawtos Bros,;* "; StSO-39

doors, SAsn and blinds.

ii'i.li^lii
TKCORPOKATED.

The Leading T. PAULManufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, if
, nave inStock

100.000 feet ofDRY MITEOAKFLOORHtt
ALSO,

YellowPine Flooring and Hardwood lumber,

EAGLE STBEET ANDSEVKN CORNERS \

vurßaby
thrive* on HoriidrtiFood," write hundred* of
Hateful mother* Mother1*mil contains no
gUrch. An artificial food for Infante \u25a0bonld

.contain no starch. The best and most nutrition*
-

jfood in health HB. \u0084:-'• HO Q <7.. or rickne»» forIH jrtavuH fl$^i147 4^

a^bnrAii»B4»PiLW \u25a0J, "J^Sd. free from
*'\u25a0

\u25a0
—

'\u25a0'J. J starch ami reumreii no cooking.
1 4fe #fc #M k?coiuiiirmlf-a by PbyrinaM.

|f81I1SIHighly
m »drink Pric« 4(>3 £ 5

'
IMother* a*a drink. Price 4O

R V*? and 75«nti. Byalldruinri»ta.
BendTorBook on the Treatment of Children, fit*

"K»«ll»diluted Milliiutrltloui."—Q.W. Bailey,
•,Jf.D..jtfUxaleth,/f.S. •• \u25a0

11FindIt»i!tbu eot»M be itM\xtA."—W.V.Jteid,
Stiijon.Kama*.*

\u25a0-* "So bnUuter in pronouncing Itraperlor to »njr.. tkinceltwt. —E. B. Ctlmrn,M.D.. Trof.H.T.
Willbe Bentbymail on receipt of price in(tamps,

HOKLICK'HFOOD CO., Rii-ine, WJii. . ')
*TV*XJBosUCS'I t/»X £sia*ci or lUxx'S*

tun iiiiiwii wnrfiilr

CLOTHIERS.
f

7

One-Price Clothiers,
91East Third Street,

Headquarters in St. Paul for Summer Clothing
Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Childrens'

Light Weight

CLOTHING-
/

In endless varieties, and at lowest prices. II
you want to keep cool, visit

SATTLER BROS.
91 East Third street.

-
_^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBBET PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone snperior to the Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.—1eresa Carreno.
'The on ofthe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
tnat 1snail always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—EmmaThursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others involume of tone and inpower of expression.—
S. Liebling.";.'-.. ; >.i ;There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice liketho Weber.—
ma Abbott

R. O. MTJnSTG-ER, Aiarent, St. Paul
SEND FOB CATALOGUES.

"~

£^|| TAILORING.;

FINE TALLOEING.

I FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
58 East Third Street.,E^The latest styles ofImported Goods always onhand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

E. ii. SCIILM,

Boots iiSloes,
TJew Styles Daily Received.

33IffclaffsW Cor.i.
\u25a0 WnOLBSALE DRUGGISTS]

isroyes",~bhos7& outlek,

importers ANDmum hgebr
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

STANDARD SCALES.~

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse WindMills.Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers,
'. Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, et

FAIRBMS, MORSE &CO., -
371 & 373 SiMey street

_________^

\u25a0"\u25a0 COOT AND BHOI DIALBKB.

SCHLTEK &CO..
\u25a0 SO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

\u25a0pisiilits&fc
Ist. Paul Agency for HURT'S, GRAY'S,

REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
H t3T Mailorders promptly filled.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
B«l long fluce csUblif bed its .claim* topublicfavor and has now cnteied upon Itn l.'lh year noli
the most favorable auspice*. £ecd for«*!•'jgue, giving full particulars. Northwest cor. Seven*
and Jackson streets.

"
\u25a0\u25a0-.>

'
.-:

W. A. FADDIS,Principal-


